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With the entry into 21st century, the informationization of commercial banks 
has experienced a remarkable progress in China. Meanwhile, with the increasingly 
fierce competitions in the market, the managerial and operational trend of banks 
toward the nature of service industry is becoming increasingly apparent.As 
information becomes one of the important strategic resources, the ability to master 
and utilize the information has become a core competitive power for commercial 
banks. However, because of the neglect of Enterprise Architecture 
Management(EAM) and the inadequate investment in the process of 
informationization construction, commercial banks in China have been encountering 
many grim challenges, such as: the high price of informationization construction, 
isolated information resources, poor flexibility, etc. As a result, the poor ability of 
EAM has exerted a bad influence on the sustainable development of commercial 
banks. 
This study explored the practice of X bank’s corporation construction 
management. Based on the introduction about its process of informationization and 
development characteristics, the study analyzed the existing problems and causes in 
its EAM. In addition, based on the related theories about framework for IT 
Governance and framework for EAM, this study discussed the layout, implementing, 
performance assessment and continual improvement in EAM, aiming at solving the 
existing problems of X bank. Also, some relatively advanced technology and tools 
were introduced in the study, which hopefully can lead to an overall planning for X 
bank to improve its EAM. 
The study first introduced the development trend of the banking sector. Also, 
the study background and related studies on EAM at home and abroad were 
illustrated, followed by an overview of framework, EAM and theories on framework 
for IT management and project management. Then, the development process of X 
















By analyzing the existing problems in X bank’s informationization construction, 
such as the highly coupled application system, instable data quality,the lack of 
technological standards,the difficulty in controlling investment,the inevitability and 
significance of applying the EAM to X bank were proved. Next, based on the 
classical theories on EAM, a management framework was put forward for X bank 
and the guidance, objectives and principles for implementing the EAM were also 
introduced. After that, the study goes to the process of implementing EAM and its 
characteristics, followed by building a model to assess its performance while X bank 
was implementing EAM. Finally, by applying qualitative and quantitative analysis, 
the effects of EAM on X bank were evaluated, and the general rule that EAM needs 
continual improvement was revealed.  
This study is not only helpful for X bank to improve its EAM, but also 
meaningful for other commercial banks in China to refer to.  
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业务流程再造(Business Process Reengineering，简称 BPR)管理思想起源于美




















根据美国银行再造专家保罗·阿伦的统计，美国自 1986 年以来每年平均有 13
家大银行实施再造计划，其结果使管理层与客户间的距离拉近，服务质量得到明
显提升。近年来，美国实施流程再造的银行均有不菲的表现：平均资产收益率从











虚拟网点扩张革命。从 1995 年 10 月全球第一家网络银行Security First Network 
Bank(SFNB)成立开始，美国网络银行发展迅速。WellsFargo便是其中的佼佼者，










邮件联系的客户降低了 40%，而反应率却增加了 97%，定购率增加了 21%，仅
                                                        
1苏虹，张同健，我国商业银行流程再造体系研究，财经论坛，2009 年第 2期，P137 
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等。Clinger-Cohen 法案要求政府机构的 CIO 要负责开发、维护并帮助一个合理
的、集成的 IT 架构的实施。 
美国政府对企业架构管理的推动发挥了十分重要的作用。从 Zachman 框架发
布后，首先是美国国家技术标准研究所在 1989 年发布 NIST 框架，从此联邦政
府内出现了许多框架，其他联邦机构也发布了企业架构管理框架，包括国防部
（DOD）和财政部（DOT）等。 




                                                        















必要的 IT 技术，响应业务变革实施新技术所必须的变革流程等要素。 
从此，企业架构管理理念很快得到咨询公司和研究机构的响应。 早对企业
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